
MondaY JulY 13'20'15

The Deuel County Zoning Board met on Monday July 13' 2015 at 6:30 P'M" in the

Commissioners' room ot tne Co-"tho'"t in Clear Lafe' fnise present were members Dennis

Kanengieter, Gary Jaeger, 'f""V Ou'f""' Paul Brandt' and Mike Dahl' Also present were

ettotnJy.fonn Knight and Zoning Officer Jodi Theisen'

chairmanDennisKanengieterca|tedthemeetingtoorder.TheminutesfromtheJunelS'20,|5
meeting were discussed nr"ii"i uV o"hl' seconded by Jaeger to approve the June 15' 2015

minutei. All voted in favor and motion carried'

Motion by Jaeger, seconded by Durfee to approve the amended July 1 3' 2015 Agenda' All

voted in favor and motion carried'

l.Jamie&MandyBaumanapp|iedforaVariance.Therequest,ifgranted,wouldpermitthe
applicant to use the dffiffi-"q;"pet' l"-t1,t:tii"r ndoition Section 21-11447 Norden

Township. To buitd ";d'i Tab mactiine_sneo iosli ir'"n rso feet from.the front of the

property tot line in 
"" 

ii l"n"i oiriii"t. rur"nay ii"rt"n stated that there is no other room

on the farm .* ,o ou,'iin-JthJo' int rano tnit lnev own is sunounded by Darald Bauman

which is Jamie,s f"t#;il'",s"ed a letter giuins'p";it.ion to build 1oo feet from the

property line. Motion by JaeO-e1 seco{1i P,I^?;'i' 
io grant a Variance to build a machine

shed 130 feet from the front of the property.rin" 'i'ioir-iiouit"r. 
nooition section 21-1'1447

Norden Township. The findings for this.variance- aie t at they had to remove trees for the

location of the building. The building wilt not creat!'l lno* ptbUet or visual obstruction' lt

is a private driveway;;';";;;;;ission rrom ine aojoining property owner. All voted in

favor and motion canied'

2.James&sharleneKoenigappliedforaVaria.nce.Therequest,ifgranted,lvouldpermitthe
applicant ro use rhe *r]iJil,ii5ltp"rrv daoi; e+is;W112'3' SW1/Z 21-11348 Scandinavia

Township. To ptant rc1.'Ji.lfinln t5o feet i'rot in" road right of way in an Ag zoned

district. Koenig statea-itiai'il;it*. "t" 
auout zoieei irom the-road right of wav which the

right of way is 75 feet. H"-r"rou.o the old trees-anJiepiac.o them with new ones- Motion

bv Dahl, seconded ;v';;;i;-,ilitl I varLnce tJ phnt a 
"oYPl9^9f 

rows of trees

approximatety +o teet iroil?iioao iignt or *"v Jn in" 
--stioz' 

ea+g' w1123' sw1/4 21-113-

48 Scandinavia ro*n.nip.' l;;'iG;ig *;rra n"u" 
-to 

g"t a letter from the adioining property

owner to ptant trees wii'illn f SO from t6e prop"tW fi*."fne findings for this variance is that

the trees oo not extefii'ffi"ni t#L'iiJfi'.s fiririing ;it""no the dre road right of wav is 75

feet. All voted in favor and motion carneo'

3.Dennis&TammyRenk|yapp|iedfgrgpoe.cia|ExceptionPermit.Th-e.request,ifgranted,
would permit tne appii"a'nt-to use the rorrowins erooerty: Lots 40 and s1/2 Lot 39 severson

Bay in Govt. Lot 5 in iift;;ffi; s-rra+2,-H6rO!n townstrip, Lake cochrane' To operate

a private 
"ampground'ii;;k;'i;rk 

District. n"nr.iv pur"n"s"o tte properly from Raymond

pottratz which is Tammy's father; they pr"*ntJ'tii"ir-s*e plans foi the special exception;

the plan for the property'to involve 3 camper ".il.'in"V "t"t"A 
that they use the state park

for their sewase rh";"i;;i'#;;ilil t""[ rn.iv also stated that thev remove the



4.

campers in the fall. Motion Brandt, seconded by Dahl to grant a special Ellntion for three

years and to reapply ln tt.'tafi oi Z:biiio op"r"tir_" privatJ campground on Lots 40 and S1/2

Lot 3g severson Bay in covt. r-oi s in Neil+ seclion 5-11447, Norden Township' Lake

Cochrane with a maximurn J'i otp"i units on the site at a time to remove them in the fall

and to have no commercialLtpi"glin; Special Exception is nontransferable' All voted in

favor and motion carried.

BarbaraAF|uttum-B|ackapp|iedforaSpecialException.ThereQuest,ifgranted,wou|d
permit the applicant to ,". iiiJil=rrotting prbperty: Lots 30'31'32'34 Shady Beach in Gov Lot

7 in sE1/4 sec1on +-rr+-.+i poioln ri*n.rrip,-r-ake cochrane, to move in a storage shed

that is 50 feet from tne road ;ig;i;i*;y anO'aOout 12 feet from the neighbors garage in a

Lake park District. Ftuttur-ei";k stated the prebuilt 1o' x 12',shed would be placed 12 feet

from the existing neigttoors'lir;'ge *ttLh 
".qtu"lly 

on Fluttum's property line' Motion by

Durfee, secondeO Uy .taeglrio'Jtlnt " 
Spegig! excdOtion to move in 10' x 12' storage shed

that is 50 feet from the eog-; Jiti" li"o 
"ho 

ri teet tiom the existing garage located on Lots

ZO,3,l,g2,U Shady Beach'in bo" fotT in SellC Sec'tion 4-11447 Norden Township, Lake

Cochiane. All voted in favor and motion carried'

wayne Viessman for stateline Bar & Grill applied for a special Exception' The request' if

granted, would permit tn" 
"ipfiont 

to *"'tnb'toffo*in-g property: Cooks P.oint 2nd Addition

NE1/4SE1/4 Section +-f rqjl Norden Township, Lake Co'chrane. To move in a storage shed

that is more than 30 feet trom tn" .iO right of way and about 75 feet from the back property

line in a Lake park DistriJ 
- 
Vi"ii."n' stated ire needed another storage shed for the

business and he would tixe io have g' x 12'shed moved in. Moiion by Brandt, seconded by

Durfee to grant a speciat E ;;tio; to move in e, x.12' storage shed that.is more than 30 feet

from the edge of the ,o"O 
"nJiSi"et 

from the back property line on Cooks Point 2nd Addition

NE1/4SE.'/4 Section +lliJl ruorA"n Township, Lake Cbchrane. All voted in favor and

motion carried. The finding tor tn1" speciaf exception is that the shed will be located behind

the existing building not causing any visual or snow problems'

ThomasHarmsapp|iedforaSpecia|ExceptionPermit.Therequest,ffgranted,wou|d
permit the appticant to u."'in"ioff6*ing prop"hy' Lot 5 Lake Alice Shores in SW1/4 in 7-116-

48 Altamont Township. To operate "ihvate 
&mpground in a -L.gke-P1f 

District' Harms

stated that he would like to place one camper on nrs jot at Lake Alice for three years then he

would be retired and tn"v 'iJ'il ioll 
"t 

ri"iloing a house on the lot' Harms slated that he

does not have a septic 
"nd'i'n"V 

u"" 
" 

port-"-p6tty that is cleaned regularly' He also does

not have water but has "t;il''ti. ii" 
"jrp"r 

is mbre than 50 feet from the high water mark'

more than 10 feet from #;id;'p;d"tv tine, and he is 75 feet from the edge of the road.

Harms stated that he has a deck'in ironi ofthe camper and the zoning board stated that he

would have to appty for 
" 

bi,.ilil ;ilii6; th" deck. Motion by Dahl, seconded bv Durfee to

grant the Special Exception lo ieimit a R1vlte campground on lot I Lake Alice Shores in

SW1/4 in 7-11048 Attamont Township. Only one &hpe, can..be placed.on the lot in the

spring and must be |."rou"o in the f;ll. Th-e camper must follow the set back ordinance

stated in the Lake pa* oisiria'oioin"n"". The special Exception^permit.is nontransferable

and the applicant n"r to r"lppl'in t*o y""o wnicn is the spring of 2017 w1h an option to get

a third year. Roll cail 
".1'[i,6ngi"i"1'- 

yss, Dahl-yes, Brandt-yes, Durfee-yes, and Jaeger-

2

5.

6.



no and motion carried. The findings for this special exception are that the campers are
general compatibility to the lake park district and the campers do not have an adverse effect
to the general public.

7. Andy Schmitt for a Special Exception Permit. The request, if granted, would permit the

appticant to use the foilowing property: Lots '18 & S1l2 17 Lake Alice Shores in SW1/4 in 7-

tib+A Rnamont Township. To operate a private campground in a Lake Park District'

Schmitt stated that he would like to place one camper on his lot at Lake Alice for two years

then he would look at building a house on the lot; he did apply for a building permit for a
house in April of 2014 however with the economy he didn't get it builtyet. Schmift asked the

board if he could build a basement and cap it off and then later build a house on top of the

basement the board stated that they would address that another time. Schmitt strated that he

does have a septic system. His camper is 72 feet from the high water mark and 26 feet from

his side property line. Schmitt stated that he has a deck in front of the camper and the zoning

board stated that he would have to apply for a building permit for the deck. Motion by Brandt,

seconded by Dahl to grant the Specii[ Exception to permit a private campground on Lot 18 &

S1/2 Lot 17lake Alice Shores in SW1/4 in 7-'116-.48 Altamont Township. Only one camper

can be placed on the lot in the spring and must be removed in the fall. The camper must

follow the set back ordinanee siateO in the Lake Park District Ordinance. The Special

Exception permit is nontransferable and the applicant has to reapply in two years which is the

sprin! of 2OtZ. non call vote Kanengieter - yes, Dahl-yes, Brandt-yes, .Durfee-yes, and

Jieg6r-yes and motion carried. The findings for this special exception are that the campers

are-genlral compatibility to the lake park district and the campers do not have an adverse

effect to the general public.

8. Motion by Jaeger, seconded by Brandt to approve the Plat of Wells Addition in N1l2N1/2

Section iZ-ll1lg Altamont Township. All voted in favor and motion canied.

g. Darold Stangeland came to the zoning board meeting to discuss the trees that were planted

without penn'it a variance. Stangeland stated that he will apply for a variance for the August

10,2015 meeting.

1g.Ryan Collins was sent a letter requesting him to come this meeting pertaining to trees that

were planted without a variance. Collins did not appear before the board'

11.Greg and Eric Lanners came to the zoning board meeting to discuss a hopper that they

worild like to build closer than 25 feet from the property line. The board suggested that they

apply for a variance for the August 10, 2015 meeting.

Kanengieter called the meeting.

Chairman, Zoning Board


